
Laboratory of ideas for solidarity projects

TIME NAME DESCRIPTION ADDITIONAL INFO

00:00
30'

PART 1 * Arrival of participants, signing of attendance lists, orientation in 
space

* Opening of Lenka Černá

* Welcome to Central Node

* Introduction of DC, lecturers

* Wake UP project

00:30
90'

PART 2 * Objectives of today's meeting

- Active citizenship and entrepreneurship of young people

- State of Ústí nad Labem

- Solidarity projects - Míša Valášková and Štěpánka Motejlová = they 
already have experience

* Work in 2 working groups for 30 minutes

- The intentions we already have

- Plans for the development of Ústí nad Labem

* Presentation of outputs of 2 working groups

OFFER:

Ondřej Thor - online registration of PIC code for a sample association 
- association nad Ploučnicí

Štěpánka Motejlová - how young people register in the Database

Michaela Kosíková - invitation to the offers of the House of Foreign 
Cooperation

02:00
30'

PART 3 * Active schedule of participants

* Evaluation of the workshop, completion

02:30

TOTAL LENGTH: 2h 30'
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* Opening of Lenka Černá

* Welcome to Central Node

* Introduction of DC, lecturers

* Wake UP project

* Objectives of today's meeting
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- State of Ústí nad Labem
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